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　Childcare workers acquire a practical knowledge through the practice of childcare. We 
conducted research on how they acquire the practical knowledge even in the face of 
difficulty in guardian support. We used the qualitative data obtained by a group interview 
method. The data indicated the possibility that new childcare workers are so busy that they 
are often panicked by the guardians’ complaints. However, our research revealed that such 
new childcare workers can establish a good relationship with the guardians by gradually 
acquiring a practical ability to provide a good childcare taking advice from their supervisors 
and colleagues. We also revealed that the new childcare workers make their own views on 
childcare and development clearer in their growth process.








































































































































































































D ５年目 保育所 未婚
E ４年目 幼稚園 未婚
















































































































































































































































































































○ ○ ○ ○保育の問題点を指摘する保護者への対応
○ ○ ○ ○保育への要望を示す保護者への対応
○ ○子どもや保育に無関心な保護者への対応
○ ○ ○○ ○ ○子ども理解の不適切な保護者への対応
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